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Getting more gold from the Old Testament 

 
 

SOUTHERN KINGDOM: JUDAH NORTHERN KINGDOM: ISRAEL

KINGDOM
DIVIDED

(922)

1st DEPORTATION (597)

2nd DEPORTATION (586)

1st RETURN (538)

2nd RETURN (458)

LAST RETURN (432)

under ZERUBBABEL

under EZRA

under NEHEMIAH

EXILE TO 
BABYLON

(597-432)

EZEKIEL (593-571)
DANIEL (605-530)

ZECHARIAH (520-480)

MALACHI (440-430)

ISAIAH (740-681)
MICAH (750-686)

JEREMIAH (626-585)
OBADIAH (605-585)

ELIJAH (875-848)
ELISHA (848-797)

JONAH (785-775)
HOSEA (750-715)

EXILE TO 
ASSYRIA
(722)

REHOBOAM (reign 930-913) JEROBOAM I (reign 930-909)

MOSES (c. 1525 - 1405)
JOSHUA

SAUL (reign 1050-1010)
DAVID (reign 1010-970)

SOLOMON (reign 970-930)

THE FALL
THE FLOOD
BABEL

START OF OLD TESTAMENT PERIOD

ABRAHAM (c. 2165-1990)
ISAAC (c. 2065-1885)

JACOB (c. 2000-1860)
JOSEPH (c. 1910-1800)

THE EXODUS (c. 1450)
THE LAW
THE PROMISED LAND
THE JUDGES (c. 1380-1050)

THE TEMPLE (966)

ADAM &  EVE

JERUSALEM DESTROYED

CREATION

END OF OLD TESTAMENT PERIOD

START OF NEW TESTAMENT PERIOD

BETWEEN THE TESTAMENTS (432-5 BC)

JESUS BORN (5 BC)

JESUS BEGINS PUBLIC MINISTRY (26 AD) JOHN THE BAPTIST

JESUS’ DEATH, RESURRECTION + ASCENSION (30)

PENTECOST (30)
PAUL CONVERTED (35)

1st MISSIONARY JOURNEY (46-48)
2nd MISSIONARY JOURNEY (50-52)
3rd MISSIONARY JOURNEY (53-57)

PAUL IMPRISONED IN ROME (59-61)

END OF NEW TESTAMENT PERIOD

JAMES MARTYRED + PETER IMPRISONED (44)
JERUSALEM COUNCIL (49-50)

JOHN EXILED ON PATMOS (90-95)
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Getting more gold from the Old Testament: Old Testament overview 

Timings are from Mark Barry’s Bible timeline, ESV Bible and New Bible Dictionary.  

Old Testament Overview 
 

Books of the Old 
Testament in order 
of English Bibles 

 

Genesis 1-11 
The pattern is set of God’s loving rule, his desire to be with his people and his 
blessings for them. Sin & evil threaten to destroy all. But God won’t let that 
happen. He saves and promises salvation.  

Genesis 12-50 
Exodus 
Leviticus 
Numbers 
Deuteronomy 

God creates a nation through Abraham. He creates and saves a people in order to 
bless the whole world. He promises to make them a great nation who will live 
with him, under his rule.  

God promises to bless his people and the world – Genesis 12 
God saves his people through sacrificial death – Exodus 12 
God saves his people and then tells them how to live as his saved people – 
Exodus to Leviticus. 
God’s people reject his loving rule – Numbers.  

Joshua 
Judges 
 

God’s people enter the promised land – Joshua 

But the new generation  fail to consistently live under God’s loving rule and 
blessing. However God keeps saving them through the judges – Judges.  

Ruth 
1 Samuel 
2 Samuel 
 

In the time of the judges things are not good. But there are godly people who 
love God. Through them God begins to fulfill his plan to bless and rule his 
people through a king. (Ruth) 

1 & 2 Samuel reveals God’s plan to bless his people under a king. He raises up a 
great king (David) and another king (Solomon).  
These kings are not the perfect king we need. They are each fail in different 
ways. Through this we start to discover our need of a true great king that only 
God can provide. (2 Samuel 7 & Psalm 2)  

1 Kings  
2 Kings 
1 Chronicles 
2 Chronicles 

After the rule of David and Solomon, things fall apart. The nation divides into 
two: Israel (10 Northern tribes) and Judah (2 Southern tribes). The books of 1 & 
2 Kings are about the rise and fall of the Kings and the desperate hope for the 
promised king of 2 Samuel 7.  

1 & 2 Chronicles recap the stories of the kings and the nations under them. 2 
Chronicles ends with the nation of Judah (the remaining 2 tribes) being deported 
to Babylon as a conquered nation.  

Ezra 
Nehemiah 

God’s people return to the promised land from Babylon. They are supposed to 
rebuild God’s temple and Jerusalem but enemies threaten.  

Esther 
The Persians conquer the Babylonians. One of God’s people Esther becomes 
queen to a Persian king.  Disaster threatens God’s people. She could save them 
but is she willing to sacrifice herself? 

 
  



Getting more gold from the Old Testament: Old Testament overview 

Timings are from Mark Barry’s Bible timeline, ESV Bible and New Bible Dictionary.  

Overview continued 
 
Books of the 
Old Testament 
in order of 
English Bibles 

Approximate 
timing 

 

Job 
Psalms 
Proverbs 
Ecclesiastes 
Songs of 
Solomon 

Mixed These five books are known as the Wisdom literature.  
They explore what it mean to live as God’s person in God’s world and 
under his rule.   
The Psalms focus on the Messiah  - God’s King. (They are ‘Of 
David.’) Psalms 1 & 2 introduce many of the themes that the rest of 
the Psalms explore.  

Isaiah 
 

741-681 BC Written about the fall of the nation of Israel under the Assyrians and 
the Babylonians and God’s promise to restore his people, his rule and 
his kingship through the Messianic suffering servant.  

Jeremiah 
Lamentations 

626-585 BC The fall of the nation of Judah to the Babylonians and the destruction 
of God’s temple. 

Ezekiel 593-571 BC God’s people are in Babylon. But this vision shows that God plans to 
restore his people and bring all nations under his loving rule.  

Daniel 605-530 BC God’s people are in Babylon and death seems to reign. God is shown 
to be king of kings since he conquers death and will set up an 
unending kingdom.   

Hosea 750-715 BC God loves  his people and plans to redeem them despite their sin. The 
backdrop is the fall of the nation of Judah to the Babylonians. 

Joel 900-600 BC Joel prophesied about promise about a coming judgement and a  new 
age to come. The Day of the Lord.  

Amos 792-740 BC There was wealth and prosperity in Judah and Israel. But there was 
also idolatry, extravagance and corruption. God will bring justice for 
his true people.  

Obadiah After 586 BC Written after the Babylonians destroyed Jerusalem (probably) and the 
people of Edom took advantage of this.  

Jonah 793-753 BC Jonah is a rebellious prophet who hates the nations around Israel. But 
God wants the surrounding nations to know him.  

Micah 750-700 BC Micah prophesied during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah. 
He warned against the abuse of the poor and weak but pointed to the 
hope found in God.  

Nahum 650 BC The city of Nineveh, capital of Assyria, refuses to repent of its brutal 
wickedness. God will bring justice.  

Habakkuk 640-615 BC Written just before the fall of Assyria and the rise of Babylon. God is 
going to use the wicked nation of Babylon. How can he do this? 

Zephaniah 640-609 BC Prophesied during reign of King Josiah. 
Haggai 538-515 BC The first wave of Israelites return to Jerusalem from Babylon. They 

start to rebuild the temple but give up.  
Zechariah 520-480 BC Zechariah calls people back to their covenant with God even though 

enemies surround them. God will establish his rule over the earth. 
(14:9) 

Malachi 440-430 BC Contains the promise that God will send another propphet like Elijah.  
 


